Mutations at the Escherichia coli pcnB locus reduce the copy number of ColEl-like plasmids. We isolated additional mutations in this gene and conducted a preliminary characterization of its product. F-prime elements carrying the pcnB region were constructed and used to show that the mutations were recessive. The wild-type pcnB gene was cloned into a low-copy-number plasmid, and its nucleotide sequence was determined. The sequence analysis indicated that pcnB is probably the first gene in an operon that contains one or more additional genes of unknown function. The pcnB locus should encode a polypeptide of 47,349 daltons (Da). A protein of this size was observed in minicells carrying apcnB+ plasmid, and transposon insertions and deletions that truncated this protein generally abolished pcnB function. One exceptional transposon insertion at the promoter-distal end of the pcnB gene truncated the 47-kDa protein by about 20% but did not abolish complementation activity, indicating that the C-terminus of the PcnB product is dispensable. The deduced amino acid sequence of PcnB revealed numerous charged residues and, with 10% arginines, an overall basic character, suggesting that PcnB might interact with DNA or RNA in a structural capacity. Disruption of the pcnB gene by insertional mutagenesis caused a reduction in growth rate, indicating that PcnB has an important cellular function.
Studies of DNA synthesis in Escherichia coli have identified numerous functions required for chromosomal replication, including DNA polymerase III, which contains at least eight subunits, DNA gyrase, DNA primase, RNA polymerase, DNA helicases, and Hu, the major histonelike protein in the cell (19) . Many of these replication proteins, especially those needed for DNA unwinding and primer processing, are also involved in plasmid replication, although unrelated plasmids may utilize different combinations of host functions. For example, the F element requires DNA polymerase III, whereas ColEl-like plasmids such as pBR322 employ the host DNA polymerase I (25) . However, copy number control is typically mediated by specific plasmid-encoded regulatory systems, many of which act at the initiation step. For example, in ColEl-like plasmids, initiation is controlled by a small inhibitory RNA (RNAI) that hybridizes to primer RNA and by a small peptide (Rop or Rom) that stabilizes hybrid formation (27) .
Only a few host mutations have been found to affect plasmid copy number, and those that do often act by decreasing plasmid stability rather than altering the control of initiation or replication rate (2) . However, mutations at the E. coli pcnB locus were recently shown to reduce the copy numbers of ColEl-like plasmids (17) , suggesting that PcnB could be a novel replication function. In this report we describe the isolation of additional pcnB alleles, the cloning and sequence analysis of this gene, and the identification and nature of its protein product. Disruption of the pcnB gene by transposon insertion was not lethal to the cell but did result in impaired growth rates, indicating that PcnB function may play a supporting role in general DNA replication.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Strains and plasmids. All bacterial strains were derivatives of E. coli K-12; most of them are close derivatives of RP437, a chemotactically wild-type strain (23) . The principal strains * Corresponding author. and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1 . Other strains were constructed by introducing desired plasmids or mutations into one of these primary strains by transformation or transduction with linked auxotrophic or antibiotic resistance markers.
Media. Bacteria were grown in tryptone (22) or LB (21) medium. Antibiotics (purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.) were used at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 50 ,tg/ml; kanamycin, 50 ,g/ml; tetracycline, 12.5 p,g/ml; and chloramphenicol, 34 ,ug/ml. Isolation of plasmid copy number mutants. Plasmid pJL31 expresses high levels of the CheW protein and consequently inhibits chemotaxis. Colonies of strain RP7933 (RP437 carrying pJL31) were transferred to swarm plates and incubated at 30°C for 24 h to select chemotactic pseudorevertants (Fig.  1 ). Independent revertants were tested for suppressor mutations linked to known chemotaxis-or motility-related loci at 99 (tsr), 41 (main che region), and 43 (fla region III) min. Wild-type copies of these regions were introduced into the revertants by P1 transduction, with a linked transposon TnJO insertion as the selectable marker, and tetracycline-resistant transductants were tested for loss of chemotactic ability, which would indicate that a suppressor mutation had been replaced with its nonsuppressing wild-type allele. Revertants with suppressors that were not linked to any of the regions tested proved to have mutations that reduced plasmid copy number (pcn mutations). Six independent isolates were kept for further study, but the pcn-J mutation was characterized most extensively.
Chemotaxis assay for Pcn function. F-primes or plasmids defect resulted in restoration of CheW overproduction and consequent inhibition of chemotaxis (Fig. 1) .
Isolation of the zad::mini-kan insertion. RP7934 was infected with XNK1105 to generate random mini-kan insertions, as described by Way et al. (29) . P1 phage were grown on a pool comprising approximately 45,000 independent transposition events and used to transduce RP7933 to kanamycin resistance. Individual transductants were then tested for chemotactic ability on swarm plates to identify ones that had coinherited the donor pcn-i allele. P1 phage were grown on Che+ strains and used to transfer kanamycin resistance to RP7933 to measure the linkage between the pcn marker and the mini-kan insertion. One insertion (zad-981::mini-kan) showed 93% cotransduction with the pcn-J mutation and was used in subsequent work.
Conjugation mapping of pcn mutations. The zad-981:: mini-kan insertion was transduced into a series of Hfr strains (standard Hfr kit from Barbara Bachmann, E. coli Genetic Stock Center, Yale University). Each Hfr derivative was then mated to RP437 for 1 h at 37°C, and the frequency of kanamycin-resistant recombinants was determined. In this way, the insertion was located between the transfer origins of P801 (1) and P4X (18) , between 2.5 and 6 min on the chromosome map.
Transduction mapping ofpcn mutations. Since all six of the pcn alleles proved to be tightly linked to the zad-981::minikan insertion, most of the crosses were designed to locate this insertion more precisely rather than the pcn mutations directly. Linkage was measured to the leuB (leucine requirement, 1.8 min) andfhuA (resistance to phages Ti and T5, 3.6 min) markers present in RP437; to an azi (azide resistance, 2.4 min) marker selected in RP437 as described before (32); and to a metD (D-methionine utilization, 4.6 min) marker in strain RP513. A P1 lysate was prepared on RP7947 (pcnBI zad-981::mini-kan) and used to transduce each of the recipients to kanamycin resistance, yielding cotransduction frequencies of 3.8% to leuB, 50% to azi, 61% tofhuA, and 4.1% to metD. Linkage values were converted to map distances by the mapping function of Wu (31) , placing the insertion, and by inference the tightly linked pcn mutations, at about 3 min on the map.
Construction of F-primes and complementation analysis of pcn mutants. F-primes carrying the pcn locus were constructed as described by Miller (21) . Derivatives of HfrH (9) , carrying the zad-981: :mini-kan insertion and either the pcn-i or pcn+ allele, were mated to RP470 (recA), and kanamycinresistant F-ductants were selected. The resultant F-primes were checked for the presence of the donorfhuA+ marker to indicate which F-primes probably carried the donor pcn locus, yielding fJL101 (pcnB+) and fJL102 (pcnBlI). Complementation tests were done by transferring these F-primes into recipients carrying pJL31 and scoring Pcn function with the chemotaxis assay described above.
To compare our mutants with the previously defined pcnB group (17), we tested these F-primes for ability to correct the pcnB80 defect of strain MRi93, kindly provided by Jane Lopilato (Tufts University). Complementation was assessed by measuring-the minimal concentration of ampicillin needed to inhibit growth of MRi93 derivatives carrying a pBR322 plasmid: pcn mutant strains were sensitive to ampicillin concentrations of 400 jig/ml, whereas pcn+ strains were resistant to over 1,000 jig/ml.
Construction of pJL89, a plasmid clone of the pcnB locus. Chromosomal DNA was prepared from RP437 as described before (20) , and about 20 ,ug was partially digested with Sau3Al. DNA fragments ranging from 3 to 10 kilobases (kb) pJL89 . Plasmid pJL89 carries a 3.5-kb chromosomal fragment inserted at the BamHI site of pREG153. A few restriction sites in the insert are indicated below the kilobase scale: BstEII (B), EcoRV (E), HindIII (H), KpnI (K), MluI (M), and PvuII (P). The positions and relative orientations of three mini-kan insertions (kl, k2, and k3) are also indicated on the restriction map; all three insertions retain pcnB function. The pcnB activity of deletion and inversion derivatives, tested by the chemotaxis assay, is shown on the right. The Al deletion originates at the BamHI site in insertion kl and ends at a BglII site in the pREG153 vector, removing the bla gene (see Fig. 3 , lane c). The A2 deletion originates at the BamHI site in insertion k2 and also ends at the BgII site in the pREG153 vector. The A3 deletion originates at the HindIII site in insertion k2 and ends at the HindIII site in the insert, removing a portion of the neo gene in the mini-kan element (see Fig. 3 , lane e). Deletions A4 and A5 were made by excision of a KpnI or EcoRV restriction fragment, respectively, from the insert. The invl derivative contains an inversion between KpnI sites flanking the k2 insertion. The boxed region at the bottom was sequenced by using the subclones indicated by arrows. The inferred endpoints of the pcnB coding region are indicated by short vertical bars. Note that the k2 insertion lies within the pcnB gene but does not abolish its function. in size were sliced from a 0.8% low-melting-point agarose gel and purified from the gel with a GeneClean kit (BiolOl Company). Fragments were ligated to pREG153 DNA, which had been treated with BamHI and calf intestinal phosphatase. The resulting plasmids were transformed into RP7934, selecting for ampicillin resistance. Individual transformants were then tested for Pcn function by the chemotaxis assay described above. One plasmid (pJL89) with a functional pcnB locus was obtained from a screen of approximately 3,000 transformants.
Construction of insertion, deletion, and inversion derivatives of pJL89. Derivatives of pJL89 carrying mini-kan insertions were made by transposition from XNK1105 (29) .
The positions of three insertions (kl, k2, and k3) are shown in Fig. 2 . Deletions within the insert material of pJL89 were generated by standard in vitro manipulations with restriction sites already present in the insert or introduced on the mini-kan element (see legend to Fig. 2 ). Deletion Al was derived from the kl insertion and A2 was derived from the k2 insertion by removal of different BamHI-BglII fragments; A3 was derived from the k2 insertion by removal of a Hindlll fragment; A4 was obtained by excision of a KpnI fragment from the pJL89 insert; and A5 was obtained by excision of an EcoRV fragment from the pJL89 insert. The invl-derivative was obtained from the k2 insertion by inverting the indicated KpnI fragment.
Transfer of plasmid mutations to the chromosome. Approximately 0.5 ,ug of DNA from plasmid pJL89-kl (Fig. 2) was linearized at the unique EcoRI restriction site and used to transform strain JC7623 to kanamycin resistance. The resulting colonies were then tested for ampicillin sensitivity to distinguish true chromosomal recombinants from cells that had acquired an intact plasmid. The chromosomal mutations were then transferred by P1 transduction to the RP437 genetic background for subsequent analyses.
Miniceli analysis of plasmid-encoded proteins. Plasmids were introduced into HB290 by transformation, and minicells were prepared and labeled with [35S]methionine as described before (7) . Protein samples were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-12% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (16) .
DNA sequence determinations. Sequence determinations were done by the dideoxy chain termination method (24) . DNA fragments from pJL89 or one of its derivatives were subcloned in pUC118 or pUC119, and single-stranded template DNA was prepared by infection with the M13K07 helper phage (28) . The universal sequencing primer was used for both the extended Klenow (11) and modified T7 polymerase (Sequenase) (26) were examined with the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computing Group program package on a VAX 8600. RESULTS Isolation of E. coli pcn mutants. During a study of CheW, a protein required for chemotaxis of E. coli, we inadvertently isolated host mutations that reduced plasmid copy number (pcn mutants). We had constructed a plasmid (pJL31) in which the wild-type cheW gene was placed into pACYC184, a high-copy-number plasmid of the ColEl family. When introduced into chemotactically wild-type hosts, pJL31 caused a generally nonchemotactic phenotype due to CheW overproduction (Fig. 1) . Such strains gave rise to spontaneous chemotactic pseudorevertants (Fig. 1) , some of which contained suppressor mutations that were not linked to any known chemotaxis-related gene. Further analysis showed that these pseudorevertants had low plasmid copy numbers, as judged by reduced amounts of plasmid DNA and rapid loss of plasmid when the cells were grown under nonselective conditions (data not shown).
To determine the chromosomal location of these pcn mutations, a pool of mini-kan transposon insertions were generated in one of the pseudorevertants (RP7934), and insertions linked to its pcn mutation (designated pcn-i) were isolated. One insertion proved 93% cotransducible with the pcn-J marker and was transferred to a series of Hfr strains to determine its chromosomal position by conjugational crosses. Subsequent transductional crosses placed the insertion (zad-981::mini-kan) and the pcn-J mutation at 3 min on the E. coli genetic map. The insertion was then used to screen the other pseudorevertant strains for pcn mutations with a similar map position, yielding five additional isolates, designated pcn-2 through pcn-6.
Complementation analysis ofpcn mutations. The inhibitory effect of plasmid pJL31 on chemotaxis provided a convenient phenotypic handle for assessing pcn function; chemotactic strains were scored as Pcn-(no CheW overproduction effect), whereas nonchemotactic strains were scored as Pcn' (CheW overproduction effect). This system was used to carry out initial complementation tests among the pcn mutants. An F-prime element (fJL101) carrying a wild-type pcn region conferred a Pcn+ phenotype on all the mutants, indicating that their defects were recessive. An F-prime element (fJL102) carrying the pcn-i mutation failed to complement any of the other pcn strains, indicating that the mutants had a common functional defect. While this work was in progress, we learned that Lopilato et al. (17) had isolated mutations with similar properties, including a 3-min map position, which they designated pcnB. Our mutations appear to belong to the same complementation group (see below), and we will refer to them as pcnB alleles throughout the remainder of this article.
Cloning the pcnB gene. The recessive nature of pcnB mutants indicated that a brute-force screen for the wild-type pcnB gene was feasible. Accordingly, recombinant plasmids carrying chromosomal DNA fragments from RP437 (pcnB+) were transformed into RP7934, a pcnB strain containing pJL31, the CheW-overproducing plasmid, and scored individually on swarm plates for their effect on chemotactic ability. Plasmids carrying a wild-type pcnB gene or any other gene that could raise the copy number of pJL31 were expected to inhibit chemotaxis due to restoration of CheW overproduction. To avoid possible toxic effects from overproduction of the PcnB protein, pREG153, a low-copynumber plasmid compatible with pJL31, was used as the cloning vector. Two candidate plasmid clones were obtained from a screen of about 3,000 transformants. One caused a tight Che-phenotype typical of the CheW overproduction effect, whereas the other caused a leaky Che-phenotype. Subsequent tests (described below) demonstrated that the first of these plasmids, pJL89, carried the pcnB gene. The other plasmid had an altogether different insert and was not characterized further.
To prove that pJL89 contained the wild-type pcnB locus, several mini-kan insertions were generated in the plasmid (Fig. 2) . Although none of these insertions eliminated PcnB complementation activity, we tested the kl insert for linkage to the chromosomal pcnB gene. When crossed into the chromosome by linear transformation and homologous recombination, this insertion showed 100% linkage to the pcnB locus. In addition, pcnB+ recombinants were obtained directly when a pcnB mutant recipient was used for the transfer. Thus, the complementation properties of pJL89 were most likely conferred by a wild-type pcnB gene present on the plasmid.
Identification and predicted sequence of the PcnB protein. To determine the position of the pcnB locus within the 3.5-kb insert of pJL89, we constructed several deletion derivatives by using restriction sites present in the mini-kan insertions (Fig. 2) . The deleted plasmids served to delimit pcnB complementation activity to a 1.2-kb region between the kl and k2 insertions. Examination of the polypeptides produced by these plasmids in minicells revealed a protein with an approximate molecular mass of 47 kilodaltons (kDa) that was consistently altered in plasmids lacking pcnB function (Fig.  3) . However, this protein was also truncated (by approximately 20%) by the k2 insertion, which had no effect on pcnB complementation behavior (lane d, Fig. 3 ). Nevertheless, we conclude that the 47-kDa protein is the PcnB product because structural rearrangements emanating from the KpnI site adjacent to the k2 insertion (e.g., A4 in Fig. 2 ) did disrupt pcnB function and concomitantly altered the 47-kDa protein (e.g., lane f, Fig. 3) . Thus, it appears that as much as one-fifth of the PcnB protein is functionally dispensable in our complementation assay.
DNA fragments from the presumed pcnB coding region in pJL89 (Fig. 2) were subcloned into pUC118 and pUC119 for nucleotide sequence determinations. The complete DNA AAAATGCCCTgOGTA ATG TAC AGG CTC AAT AAA GCG GGA TAC GAA GCC TGG CTG GTT GGC GGC GGC GTG CGC GAC CTG TTA CTT GGC AAA 292
AAG CCG AAA GAT TTT GAC GTA ACC ACT AAC GCC ACG CCT GAG CAG GTG GCG AAA CTG TTC CGT AAC TGC CGC CTG GTG GGT CGC CGT TTC 382 
AAC CCG GAA ACG CGC TAC CGT GAA GAT CCG GTA CGT ATG CTG CGC GCG GTA CGT TTT GCC GCC AAA TTG GGT ATG CGC ATC AGC CCG GAA 742
ACC GCA GAA CCG ATC CCT CGC CTC GCT ACC CTG CTG AAC GAT ATC CCA CCG GCA CGC CTG TTT GAA GAA TCG CTT AAA CTG CTA CAA GCG 832
GGC TAC GGT TAC GAA ACC TAT AAG CTG TTG TGT GAA TAT CAT CTG TTC CAG CCG CTG TTC CCG ACC ATT ACC CGC TAC TTC ACG GAA AAT 922
GGC GAC AGC CCG ATG GAG CGG ATC ATT GAA CAG GTG CTG AAG AAT ACC GAT ACG CGT ATC CAT AAC GAT ATG CGC GTG AAC CCA ACG TTC 1012
CTG TTT GCC GCC ATG TTC TGG TAC CCA CTG CTG GAG ACG GCA CAG AAC ATC GCC CAG GAA AGC GGC CTG ACC TAT CAC GAC GCT TTC GCG 1102
CTG GCG ATG AAC GAC GTG CTG GAC GAA GCC TGC CGT TCA CTG GCA ATC CCG AAA CGT CTG ACG ACA TTA ACC CGC GAT ATC TGG CAG TTG 1192
CAG TTG CGT ATG TCC CGT CGT CAG GGT AAA CGC GCA TGG AAA CTG CTG GAG CAT CCT AAG TTC CGT GCG GCT TAT GAC CTG TTG GCC TTG 1282
CGA GCT GAA GTT GAG CGT AAC GCT GAA CTG CAG CGT CTG GTG AAA TGG TGG GGT QAG TTC CAG GTT TCC GCG CCA CCA GAC CAA AAA GGG 1372
ATC GTC AAC GAG CTG GAT GAA GAA CCG TCA CCG CGT CAG TCG TAC TCG TCG TCC ACG CAA ACG CGC ACC ACG TCG TAG GGTACCGCATGAC 1463 sequence of the pcnB locus and the deduced amino acid sequence of the PcnB protein are shown in Fig. 4 Fig. 4 . It was located four-fifths of the way through the presumed pcnB coding region and in a reading frame that should add only a few residues to the N-terminal portion of PcnB before a stop codon is encountered. These findings are consistent with the assigned reading frame and start site for the pcnB gene.
Transcriptional organization of the pcnB region. The probable pcnB promoter is shown underlined in Fig. 4 . Both its -35 and -10 regions closely resemble the consensus sequences, suggesting that it might be a fairly strong promoter. Transcription from this promoter would begin approximately 140 nucleotides upstream of the inferred pcnB coding region, but there were no obvious transcription termination signals at the downstream end. In this regard we note that the stop codon of pcnB overlapped a potential Shine-Dalgarno site (AGGG), which was followed by an appropriately-spaced ATG codon and an open reading frame that extended through the rest of the determined sequence (Fig. 4) . These features imply that pcnB may be translationally coupled to another gene and could be part of a polycistronic transcriptional unit. In fact, the plasmid minicell experiments revealed an 18-kDa protein whose production was correlated with the presence of chromosomal DNA from the downstream end of pcnB (data not shown). This protein was poorly expressed and could be a truncation product, but is at least consistent with the possibility of a second coding region in the pcnB transcript.
Chromosomal orientation of pcnB transcription. Comparison of the restriction map of the insert in plasmid pJL89 with that of the E. coli chromosome (13) indicated that the pcnB locus was transcribed in the counterclockwise direction.
Null phenotype of the pcnB gene. The nature of the coding changes in our pcnB mutants has not been established, but they could well represent minor alterations with significant residual function. To investigate whether PcnB might have a role in processes other than plasmid copy number control, we constructed a pcnB mutant by inverting a large portion of the coding sequence, which should eliminate all functional activity. The mutation was first constructed in vitro by inverting the KpnI fragment containing the k2 insertion on plasmid pJL89 (Fig. 2) . The resulting plasmid (Fig. 5) was PcnB-by complementation assay and produced a substantially truncated PcnB protein (lane f, Fig. 3 ). The pcnB inversion was then introduced into the chromosome by linear transformation, using the mini-kan insert as a selectable marker (Fig. 5) . Two types of recombinants were expected. Exchanges within the inversion region should transfer only the mini-kan insertion into the chromosome, resulting in a functional pcnB gene, like the original k2 insertion mutant of pJL89 (Fig. 2) . In contrast, crossovers outside the inversion region should introduce the disrupted pcnB gene into the chromosome. Indeed, two sizes of kanamycin-resistant colonies were observed: the smaller ones (approximately 92% of the transformants) proved to be PcnB-, the others, many of which still carried intact plasmids, proved to be PcnB+. The mutation responsible for the reduced colony size was tightly linked to kanamycin resistance in subsequent transductional crosses and was transferred in this manner to RP437 for growth tests. The growth rate of the pcnB inversion mutant (RP7935) was roughly one-third that of an isogenic pcnB+ control, and the defect could be corrected by introducing a pcnB+ gene on a plasmid, such as pJL89. This demonstrates that the slowgrowth phenotype is caused by a lack of PcnB function, which must play an important role in normal cellular processes. DISCUSSION Two PcnB phenotypes. Mutations at the pcnB locus were first described by Lopilato et al. (17) , who found them by chance in a screen that yielded mutants with reduced expression of the rbsK gene carried on a pBR322-derived plasmid.
We independently found similar mutations among chemotactic pseudorevertants with reduced expression of a pACYC184-borne cheW gene. Complementation tests with F-prime elements and with a plasmid clone indicated that both sets of pcn mutants were recessive and defective in the same function. These pcnB mutations reduce the copy numbers of ColEl-related plasmids (17) (6) . For example, Hu, which is required for efficient DNA replication in vitro, contains 11% lysine residues (12) . The basic nature of PcnB, combined with its apparent involvement in DNA replication, suggests that its function may involve binding to a nucleic acid.
